
 

RATE OF REACTION REVERSIBLEREACTIONS

Rateofreactionmeasures how the concentration of the reactant of product
changesperunit time

Rateofreaction x 1
time

1 slowrateofreaction
largevaluefortime

1 fastrateofreaction
smallvalvefortime

Given
Example A B initial cone 2m011dm

remember that C representconcentration final cone o2m011dm
Rale x CA

Rale Kostal
at

DCA 0 2 2
1.8
Ignorethe sign andexpressrate as a positive
term

KINETIC MOLECULAR COLLISIONSTHEORY
Statesthat

For areactionto takeplacethereactantparticlesmustcollidewithenoughi
energy activationenergy to break existingbonds and with the correctorientation tobringreactivesitesclosertogetherso new bondsaremade

Successfulcollisions are requiredtoconvertreadoutstoproducts
If numberof collisionsincreases the rateofreactionincreases

Activationenergy is the minimum amount of energyrequiredto convertreactants toproducts
OR

Minimumamount of energythat collidingparticlesmustpossess inordertoreact



FACTORS AFFECTING RATE

1 Concentration
As the concentration of one or more reactants increases the frequency
ofcollisionsincreases and rate increases

Raleis fastestatthestartofthereaction as the conc of the reactants
is thehighest

reactant
a

ii gradient gyu rateofreaction

i Ratedecreasesovertime as the reactant conc
t decreases and as collisionfrequencyLi decreases
I
t s
i time

2 Pressure

Onlyreactions involvinggaseswill beaffectedbychanges inpressure
Pressure x volume Boyle's law

Increasepressure volumedecreases Particles arecloser
together

RateofRxn c frequencyofcollision a
increases increase

3Temperature
Anincrease in temperature increases thekineticenergyofallparticles
Theparticles move fasterwith more energyand collide more frequently
Therefore rateincreases

toughly 10C rise in temperaturedoublesthe rateof xn
n n Maxpoint

Rale most Rale Rale
Rains

I give f.ie E.Eed

i
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Temp Temp optimumTemp Terry



Note enzymeswork best at an
optimumtemperature 35C to
45C
Athighertemperatures
enzymes are denaturedCtheir structure isdestroyed

MAXWELL BOLTZMANN DISTRIBUTION

In a gaseousreaction howfrequently theparticlescollidedepends on 3factors

cis thesize radius ofthemolecules
As size increases greaterchancesofcollision rateshould increase

Cii the mass of the molecules
As mars increases theparticlesslowdown rate decreases

iii the temperature
As temperatureincreaseskineticenergyincreases more frequent
energeticcollisions rateincreases

Points i and i canceleachother out So rate is onlyaffectedby changesin temperature 1due to collisions

The Maxwell BoltzmannDistributionshowshowmanymolecules ina sample can have different amounts of energies
No of fractionofmoleculeswith
Molecules energy s Ea

Fa Energy1 KJmot

ThereareveryfewmoleculeswithverylowenergyMostmoleculeshave a moderateamount of energy which is themostprobableenergy
Thereareveryfewmoleculeswithveryhighenergyvalves
Theline Eamarkedshows the highactivationenergy for a particularreaction and the shaded area shows the fraction ofmolecules



thathave activationenergy 3 Ea

EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE
ON THEMAXWELL BOLTZMANN DISTRIBUTION

Noof nmolecules i
fractionofmoleculeswith

i energy 3 Ea at 0 C
i fractionofmoleculeswith

h i i z i
Ea energy

Athighertemperatures there is an increase in the proportionofmolecules
withenergygreater than or equalto activationenergy
Sothenumberofeffectivecollisionsincrease and the rateofreaction
increases

Areaunderthe curveslaysconstant as this representsthetotalnumberofmolecules

Theaverageenergyof theparticlesincreases as all particlesgainkinetic
energyat highertemperatures hence the curve shifts to theright
Soat highertemperatures there is a greaterproportionofmolecules that
hasenergyat leastequalto the Ea

when the temperature is lowered thepeakshiftsleftwards and increases
in height while the taildecreases in height

no of
molecular

fractionofmoleculeswith
energy 3 Ea at 0 C

Me fractionofmolecules with
i energy at 30 C

o



energy
EFFECTS OF CATALYSTS

ON MAXWELLBOLTZMANN DISTRIBUTION

Catalyst
Asubstancethat speedsup the rate of a reactionwithoutgettingconsumed
in thereaction

How itworks
Thecatalystworks byproviding an allemale paty with a tower
activationeergy

17 fractionofmoleculeswithenergy3Ea
no of without a catalyst
molecules ME fractionofmolecules with

energy Ea with acatalyst

n catalystadded

withcatalyst withoutcatalyst

ExampleQuestion1
Qwhat is theeffectof an increase in temperatureandthe use of a catalyst
on theMaxwell Boltzmanndistribution Labelappropriately

noof amolecules Tz T fractionofmoleculeswith
energy EawithtempT and
no catalyst

f
EEs hY n

Faz energy
catalysed4 cancatalysed



Someotherpointson catalysts
Acatalyst increases the role of both the forward and the backwards
reaction

Acatalysedreactiondoesnotyield more product than onewithout
a catalyst but it yields theproduct more quickly
Acatalystthat takespartin a reaction is regenerated

Catalysts are needed I used in small non stoichiometricquantities
Asolidcatalystworks more effectively when it is in a powderedform as it has a largersurfacearea for the reaction to take place
on

f catalysts yu
Homogenous Heterogeneous

catalystscatalysts
Is in the same slate is in a differentstate or
or physicalphaseas physicalphasefrom the reactants
the reactants as the
reaction it catalyses

Homogenous catalyst
i Esterification qcatalyst

conc HzSou
CHzCH204 l t CHzCOOH ag CH3CozCHzCHz l Hz0 l

2 Gas phasereactions NOX pollution

NO g t 502Lg 503Lg NO Lg
catalyst fromfactory

emissions

NO t 02 NOz catalystregenerated
g Lg Cg

NOz catalyses the oxidationof 5oz to SO in theatmosphere



SO3Lg t H20 l HzSou l
Acid rain

Heterogenouscatalysts

1 Cracking uses AlaOsCs as catalyst
2 Polymerisation uses AkoKs as catalyst
3 Hydrogenationofalkenes user Nics as catalyst
4 Haber uses Fe s as catalyst
5 Contactprocess uses V OsCs as catalyst
6 Catalyticconverter in car engines

Howdosolidcatalystswork

Solidcatalystsworkby a process known as adsorption
tolooselyattach

Thecatalyst holds on to the gaseousreactantswhichhelps in bond
breaking and bondmaking
HzGCHz Hac CHz

y f Reaction
H t H H

f Adsorption
Ni catalyst

ENZYMES
enzymes are biological catalysts
speedup the rateof a biochemical reactionbyproviding an alternateroute with a lower Ea

enzymes are proteins madeupof amino acids
Proteins are polymersmadeup ofseveralthousandamino acid monomer units and folded inspecial
shapes



Enzymes work best at an optimum temperature of 37 C to 40 C

Atveryhightemperatures theirstructure and the shapeof theiractive site is destroyed
sotheystopworking

At verylowtemperatures enzymes are inactive but will work againat optimumturps
Enzymes arepHsensitive

Enzymes are specificin nature ie a certain enzyme willcatalyse
only a specificreaction


